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The public is reminded individuals arrested or charged is not evidence of guilt 
and that all defendants in a criminal case are presumed innocent until proven 

guilty is a court of law. 

 
22-002475 
FRAUDULENT CHECK 
 On 06-17-22 at 1124 hrs, a Harvard Resident (f-58 yoa), reported she was having an online 
relationship with an unknown male and he sent her a $9,860.00 check to deposit. Once deposited 
the Harvard Resident withdrew a large portion of the money, purchased several gift cards and 
provided the gift card numbers to the unknown male. It was later discovered the check was 
fraudulent.  
 
22-002503 
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
 On 06-18-22 at 2342 hrs, police responded to the Stradford Banquet Hall, 21007 McGuire 
Rd regarding a large disturbance outside. Upon arrival and after a thorough investigation a Harvard 
Youth (m-16 yoa), was arrested and charged with Aggravated Assault after it was discovered the 
youth pulled a knife out on another Harvard Resident (m-21 yoa), before a fight ensued. The 
Harvard Youth was subsequently petitioned to McHenry County Court Services and transported to 
the Kane County Juvenile Detention Center. 
 
22-002572 
THEFT 
 On 06-22-22 at 1215 hrs, the owner (m-59 yoa) of Harvard Chiropractic, 50 N Ayer St, 
Harvard reported that in March, 2022 an unknown person(s) had gained entry into the business and 
removed approximately $1000.00 in various implements from the business without permission.  
 
22-002600 
WARRANT ARREST 
 On 06-24-22 at 1333 hrs, Colin R Imhof (m-33 yoa), 13815 Lincoln Rd, Harvard was 
arrested on a Lake County Failure to Appear Warrant for a previous Possession of a Controlled 
Substance charge. Imhof was transported to the McHenry County Jail to await extradition. 
 
22-002603 
THEFT / CRIMINAL TRESPASS TO MOTOR VEHICLE 
 On 06-24-22 at 1850 hrs, a Marengo Youth (m-17 yoa), reported a just few minutes prior an 
unknown person(s) entered his 2004 Honda while it was parked in the 21000 blk McGuire Rd, took 
a wallet and backpack containing personal items inside without permission.  

After a thorough investigation a short time later Nayeli A Govea (f-18 yoa), 20808 Lembke 
Rd, Harvard was arrested for Theft and Criminal Trespass to Motor Vehicle. Govea posted $100.00 
bond and was released with a court date of 07-20-22 at 1330 hrs. 
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The public is reminded individuals arrested or charged is not evidence of guilt 
and that all defendants in a criminal case are presumed innocent until proven 

guilty is a court of law. 

 
22-002608 
OBSTRUCTING IDENTIFICATION / RESISTING A PEACE OFFICER 
 On 06-25-22 at 0158 hrs, police responded to the 700 blk E Diggins St for the report of a 
male subject laying in the roadway. Upon officers’ arrival a unknown male was located heavily 
intoxicated uninjured identified as Brian L Dorwaldt (m-58 yoa), 20506 Rt 173, Harvard of which 
was subsequently arrested for Obstructing Identification after refusing to provide officers his 
identity. Dorwaldt was charged with one count Obstructing Identity and three counts of Resisting a 
Peace Officer after he became combative with officers and attempting to pull away. Dorwaldt was 
also issued a traffic citation for Intoxicated Pedestrian in the Roadway. Dorwaldt was transported to 
the McHenry County jail in lieu of bond. 
 
22-002621 
DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL 
 On 06-26-22 at 0201 hrs, Inocencio Contreras-Esquivel (m-32 yoa), 523 Dean St, 
Woodstock was arrested for Driving under the Influence of Alcohol after he was stopped while 
driving a 2010 Ford for erratic driving near the intersection of S Division St and Admiral Dr. 
Contreras-Esquivel was issued a citation for Improper Turn at an Intersection, Not Driving on the 
Right Side of the Roadway, and Driving under the Influence of Alcohol. Contreras-Esquivel was 
also criminally charged with Aggravated Driving While License Revoked. Contreras-Esquivel was 
transported to the McHenry County Jail in lieu of bond. 
 
22-002622 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE SUSPENDED 
 On 06-26-22 at 0724 hrs, Charles W Knowles (m-24 yoa), 503 ½ Dewey St, Harvard was 
arrested for Driving While License Suspended after he was stopped for speeding while driving a 
2015 Jeep in the 500 blk W Brink St. Knowles was issued a citation for Speeding over Statutory 
Limit 15-20, Suspended Registration, Driving While License Suspended, and Operating an 
Uninsured Vehicle. Knowles was released with a court date of 08-03-22 at 1330 hrs.  
 
22-002631 
DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL 
 On 06-27-22 at 0201 hrs, Eri Pichardo (m-26 yoa), 1420 Northfield Ct Apt 1C, Harvard was 
arrested for Driving under the Influence of Alcohol after he was stopped for erratic driving and a 
registration violation on the 2014 Chevrolet in the 300 blk S Division St. Pichardo was issued a 
citation for Improper Lane Usage, Driving with Expired Registration, Driving under the Influence 
of Alcohol, and Driving under the Influence of Alcohol with a BAC over .08. Pichardo posted 
$300.00 bond and was released with a court date of 08-03-22 at 1330 hrs.  
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22-002633 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE SUSPENDED 
 On 06-27-22 at 0723 hrs, Kevin M Harmon (m-39 yoa), 370 Cobblestone Cir, Harvard was 
arrested for Driving While License Suspended after officers observed him driving a 2003 Honda at 
the intersection of McGuire Rd and S Division St. Harmon was issued a citation for Unlawful 
Possession of Cannabis-Driver, Driving While License Suspended, and Operating an Uninsured 
Vehicle. Harmon was released with a court date of 08-03-22 at 1330 hrs. 
 
22-002644 
WARRANT ARREST 
 On 06-27-22 at 1910 hrs, Kory L Myerson (m-32 yoa) 6211 Hickory Ln, Harvard was 
arrested on a Winnebago County Contempt of Court Warrant. Myerson posted $500.00 bond and 
was released with a court date of 07-13-22 at 1330 hrs. 
 
22-002653 
WARRANT ARREST 
 On 06-27-22 at 2250 hrs, Michael R Huber (m-56 yoa), 307 W McKinley St, Harvard was 
arrested on a McHenry County Warrant for a Retail Theft charge. Huber was transported to the 
McHenry County Jail in lieu of bond. 
 
22-002664 
AGGRAVATED BATTERY 
 On 06-28-22 at 1335 hrs, Kathleen E Olson (f-64 yoa), 358 Countrybrook Ln, Harvard was 
arrested on two counts of Aggravated Battery after it was alleged, she spit on and punched a 
member of the Harvard Fire Protection District while performing their official duties. Olson was 
transported to the McHenry County Jail in lieu of bond. 
 
22-002667 
FAILURE TO REGISTER AS A SEX OFFENDER 
 On 06-28-22 at 1452 hrs, Miguel E Hernandez (m-33 yoa), 1312 Northfield Ct Apt 2C, 
Harvard was arrested for Failure to Register as a Sex Offender after it was discovered he was living 
at that address and was not registered. Hernandez was transported to the McHenry County Jail in 
lieu of bond.  


